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meet to
decide
election
platform

0 WI political science protes-
sor Donald Downs said the plat-
form hearings serve a marginal
purpose.

Nitin R. Patell‘.l|l}LL'l Iler'akl

tl'-\\'IRI{t MADISON. Wis.With just l\\ti platfoi'irr hear~ings to go before theRepublican NationalCom'eritron in August. con~stituenc) groups addressed(irand ()ltl Part} leaders inBillings. Mont. late last \seek.Wisconsin (im. 'l'oirriii)Thompson. who chairs theGOP plattorm committee.Pl't‘sltlt'd t\\L‘l the lltct‘llltgt anda similar lrearrng rn l);t)ltttl.()ltlo last Honda)()\er' the last i\\o hearings.(i()I’ leadership ha\ e solidifiedtheir stance on issues strclr asabortion rights. nationaldefense. Social Return) andeducation."Our hearing in liilliiigs. likethe one .\Ionda_\ Ill I).i)ttvir. isdesigned to recei\e lr‘\lltlit\ll_\on issues that .rllect L‘\c‘t}Alltc'l‘lc‘ttll. e\er'_\ dai." said hmNicholson. chairman of theRepublican National(‘oinnutteeIn Billings. controvers} sur-rounded the anti abortion ltllguage in the UUPplatlorm aspro- lite and”: prochorteacti\rsts discnssgcthe isstrc sLll‘llll_\ to rlr\idc parh \tthe urging of Republicanl’tcsltlt‘ltlt tl ltopclfl! and it is(ios (ieorgc “. liiish.l‘hornpson promised not tochange strong rnti- abortionlanguage in the part) plrttoirriadopted at the 1.996 nanonitL‘tiltH‘lllttIlt."I doubt the party's trncornpronrisrirg position againstabortion \\ill'be ehanged \\ henit is tlthared and approved atthe part) s convention."'l'hoinpson said.l'W \latlm political schencc professor Donald Kettlsees lliompsorr'j role asirnpottant tgmaintaintng partyllllll}."'l‘hough he has a sa) Ill himthe plattoiirr is drauri tip. hrsrob is to ensure that the (limitssions do not tear tht pairsapart." Kcttl said.l'W political science protessot Donald l)o\\ns said theplatforiir hearings sene a marginal purpose.“In a general sense. I don‘tthink these hearings time animpact at all.“ I)o\\ns said.“But I think they keepRepublican leaders from mak-ing the platform too narroxsand alienating their base."According to I)o\ins. litrsh hashemimhre eflectne at [turninghis paro‘s support than hisDemocratic rix al. VicePresident .'\I(iore. (‘urreritly Bush‘szipprmal rating remains at 0.1percent \h‘llhlll the GOP. \ihile(iore's approsal is 70 percentamong Democratic Party mem—bers.Kcttl said the platform hear-ings errahled GOP leaders toget the puny base organi/ed.
See GOP. Page 3
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"A great amount of soil
OConstructlononCentenniai is being hauled fromCampus encouragesjoggers and storage to the Iconstruc

others to find alternate exercise tionl area.“ sartt wood.pathsuntr’ltlieentl oltheyear. \lthough the construct
tron brings danger to
recreation seekers. it isttL't‘cssal'). \tVltt‘lt the

“ho lrequent dam of lake Raleigh
('eiitcnnial “as replaced afterHurricane Iran. the lakehectttttc loo sltrtllo“.

()\ er time. it has becomeclogged \\ith
plant mateiial tliai hasgroon from so much
esposure to the siin
l:\tra sediment has alsobeen tlt‘tiitstlc‘tl t‘\ cr lllc
)L‘dt's, The lake \till he

Nevis Staff Report
liltoscpaths on

(‘ampus for recreationalacti\ ities need to cottsldver other options tor their
L'\L‘l'c‘l\t‘. iltlt‘ lit \cl‘l‘l)threats caused h) cone
slt‘tlcttott
lhe construction.\\ Inch in\o|\ es dredginglake Raleigh. \\Ill not

he completed until the

L'\\ L‘\\

end til the .‘Cill- .tccot‘tl» t'clillcd and rid ol' the
ing to l).r\id Wood clogs.
associate director of lhe construction oneonsiruciion manigc lake Raleigh is taking

place at the south end ot
Main ('ampus I)ri\e.and people are \\ arned to
steer clear of that areauntil the project is com-
pleted at the year‘s end.
According to Wood.

materials area also heiiighauled for a secondimprmement on
(‘entennial Campus. an
estension oi Main('ampus ”the.The No groups of con
struction materials
Increase the danger forpedestrians. said Wood.

rrrent at .\'(‘.\'l\\ootl said hikers andloggers use trails \iithman} hlrird corners. and
could be surprised h_\hero} trucks and othermachinery 'lhe blindcorners could lea\e abiker going at a highspeed with little time to
l‘L‘Jc‘l..-\lso. large amounts olmaterials are constantl}being hauled to the cornstructron sites. present»rng _\ct more opportuni»
ties for accidents.

tr'o . watt Ill.»Constant construction has been the theme this summer. (Top) Sidewalk constructionon Cates Avenue create a pedestrian detour on the street causing orientation trafficor all types to compromise. (right three, bottom) Centennial Campus development...‘,
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Drug
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despite
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0 Certain pharmaceutical
drugs can be deadly when
combined with alcohol and
other drugs, which increases
the potential for overdose.

lair Wright|‘.ril\' Ic\.ii'
tl’<\\'lRlit AIIS'I‘IN. 'Iesas‘Recent trends short thatthe use of pharmaceuticaldrugs like painkillers tormind-altering purposes is onthe rise. according to the()flice ol National Drug(‘ontrol l’olic) 's l)r\et‘sion oflegitiiriate Drugs.The latest drug problemin\ol\es codeine and hen/o-dia/cpine drugs particularlycodeine cough s_\rup. nhichis a\ailable by prescriptiononl\. It has been knonn to hedeadl) Ill combination \\rthother drugs such as niariiuaiiaand heroin. according toresearch h} the l'ni\ersit_\ ofMauland (‘enter forSubstance -\huse.Mann) Mendoza. a pront-sional student at thel'iir\cisit_\ of 'l‘e\.rs. said heknoVis people \\ ho comhiirepliarinaceutical and illegaldrugs tor the enhanced effectit has on the user. Mendo/‘asaid he once found a lrreridpassed out in a parking lothccause she “as using toodrugs srnrultancousl)"I know a lot ot girls thatlll|\ codeine \Hlll alcohol."Mendo/a said. "It intensifies.tor a quicker drunk.".\lendo/a said..l.riic \lasnell. chict ofresearch tor the l'e\as(‘orrrmissron on -\Icohol andDrug Abuse. said peopleblend drtrgs because they areunaware of the added risks."('learh the people that mi\these drugs do not knon \\ hatthe) are doing.” Ma\\\'ellsaidAnother trend in drug cocktail use is to dip a ioint itremhalnimg flirid \shich con»tains l‘l'l’. a hallucinogenicdrug. according to a ’l’esas('omrnrssion on Alcohol andDrug Abuse substance abusereport,(iainma—h)drosyhutyrate. acentral nervous s_\ stemdepressant that was once soldas a performance enhancingadditive, is now a popular butillegal street drug k'nonn asLiquid X. according to'l‘(‘;\l).t\.(iIIB can be deadly whencombined \tith alcohol andother drugs, which increasesthe potential for oxerdose“A lot ol'the people that mixtheir drugs go to the entergency room because the)overdose." Maxwell said.Ritalin. a drug commonl}given to Attention DeficitDisorder patients. is one ofthe controlled substancesmost often stolen from pre»scribed users. according tothe Drug EnforcementAgency.

See DRUGS. Page 3
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In the publicand pI'IIaIcxpnnxnrx nl\\'.Iter Satety.\ w a re II c x xMay. an cyentl‘iI\I weekend atIIt‘Itl IlllsInidztn l.alxc I’ch hundred lItc\extx were IlIxII'Ithted to areachildren III .III ctlort to aid IIIthe pi'exetitinn nt watervt'clared ”names and Ilcathx.

I‘eyixeItx tlI‘cxx code to\lell .III e\tcnt that It placcxxe\ei‘c ltIIIItatIntIx on the Iiglitxn3 ll\ \ltltlt‘lll‘~ In peixntialc\pchonII l‘lacing a bait on"II-Iglitly cnlnietl liaii". bodypIcIcIing tlItI x.IggIIIg pants Ixnot the xnIIIIInII InrI.IIxItI~_: \l.tlt'I.IIIII/L'tl text‘kUIC‘ n“ gIadIIatIoII Iatcx
In .\IilxclyxnII, wloncIt It \I I L' IIIbclIaIIni IlIIxI‘Itsl \\ t‘t’hk‘lltl'x\.t\ lt'xs IlIIiII.Il‘le lyxnII threatenedthe -.IIcI_I nt bntli hIx opponentItll‘l his opponent's t'aIIIIly,\\ llL‘II‘It'l l‘y xnIi likes II or notthe I‘eIIIaiIIx that many.lIIlIlIeII and adultx \Icw IIIIII.Ix I hero .tlItI a inlc model. andI' Ix IIIx dtity to act In an‘I‘vpianIaIe nIaiIIIcI
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III built thellotlxc and theSenate Itit'blocking a I‘Illthat wouldallow tor theIIII'IIpaIInIIaI \alety and-\IlIIIIIIIxtIatIoII InIl:‘.tltlt

TECHNICIHN’S UIEIII
Dunner/1e summer \t‘tylt'll. I/It' I’lnii'n/rn 2m Iii/Ii'n‘ttl III I'IIHIIIIIL'U/lt' u/i-I'. ”III/[N I II'I'I'A/in'I‘i'Ii/ I/n' III lmicltm 1mm I'nu'me iI\ «III/IIIH/M nu mumI’m; [Irma/n (In no] IIIII'HIIH (Ill ('IIIII‘t' t‘i/ttnl‘ltll. [III/1H III'H H't’('/\l\'vfl'tl‘riot III‘ II I/lum'm/II In HIII/u' nurr/Ioue/III Anni.” on write n] the [wow

impose workplace xtandardxthat would protect employeesfrom ergonomic III_IIII'Iex. Inyet another act ot' workingtogether to protect corpora-ttnIIx Inxtead nt’ protectingeiIIpInyccx. (‘nngrexx haxdeIIInIIxtratetl tlIat needx of thepeople come \L‘c‘ttt’ttl Itl IhCdeinandx ol big buxinexx,
lo the deci-onII by theAcademy nl'Motion PictureArtx andSc'IL‘IILL‘x.Ilnard nl (inyernot‘x that dietatex the IIIanIIeI iii which aI'iliti can be prexented It It ix tobe coIthtleIed Inr an -\cachIIy.-\\\;tl‘tl Vlllt‘ lithll‘tl I'lllCtI lllhpaxt month that any tilIII IlIaIIx IIot pi'cIiIIeieil and xliown III.I IIInIie IlIeiith Ix IneligibleInI' reccning an award, 'I'IIIxdecixtnn lttrthei IcIIIlnicex theInns Ic IIIdiIxtIy 'x cniItI‘nl III theiIchIIIIII and xct'xex .Ix a meansoI keeping tlIc Industry clnxedtn Independent pioducerx andIIIlll-t’tlllilllt'lt‘lallIt'tl ciidcavttlx

'lo the Iliad(‘ircIIIt t'ntirt olAppealx tor I'tilIIIg thix paxtwcclx thatInternet IIchxatc pt'tllt‘clcd by Iltc Ilt‘xl.\IIIeIIdIIIcnt'x IiglII to treexpeccli ‘l'lIIx ruling .txxci'tx thatthe .IIIIcIIdiIIeIII theelectronic traIImexxInn ntxpeeclI. and thereby xery cx toensure that the IIchItIiII willIcniain lice II'nIII the ccttxor-xlIIp nt Ilinxe who protcxx tounderstand the “hext” Interests«II the people while tint lllItIt‘l'~standing the technology thatIIIaIxcx II all poxxiblc.
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turner (I)?

Migrant workers
abused, jipped

North Carolina Ix home to theMount ()Iiye PIchle (‘otnpanyand alxo to many III the l‘armxthat proyide the company withItx raw materials: cucumbers.The l‘ederal gnyernment‘x HZ~Aprogram for agricultural laborpermits tIIIgrant workers towork III the United States andguarantees that employers willadhere to guidelines that guar—antee xtIch baxIc necessities aspotable water and hand~wash-Ing tacilitiex in the fields.Almost all IIIigraIIt workers liycon the limits where they areetIIploy'ed. III housing providedby their employers. However.both the living and workingconditions on these t'arms raisemy concern.'l'here haye been reports nI~ liv-ing quarters with no beds orxtnIex. .‘\tlLIIIIOIIttII)‘. the ['8Department nI~ Agriculture‘xinspectors reported that 44% nt

/I// let/err rm! to Campus l'bmm
(oped/QtI’Ja/‘rllz/ilr‘rini) are [be pmperfy of
'l aim/2m 'I 71¢! "lea/1mm” (’d/lfl’ifl/ .I'tqfl

rig/Jr to «lit 11/! (km/2m I
Mien for nmtmt and spam Then it a
mid 501i! #300 writ on Gupta

Fm loam:
mxpcctcd migrant campx hadwater supplies that were coirIIIIIIIIIated with pexticide III aI‘NZ report, I'nlortunately.there are only eren mxpectnrxand at the current rate. II wouldtake them 43 years to Inspecteach farm that Ix certified forpexticide usage. III 1995. amigrant worker was killed as aresult of pexticide exposure InSampson ('ounty.The wnrkerx on these tartnsot’tcn work III-l2 hours a daypicking cucumbers. They areoften exposed to pesticides andherbicides. and are rarely pro-yided with hand-washing facili—ties or the portable toIletx thatthe H2»A program demandsthat employers proyide forthem. In NC. workers are paidMill) per ml) pounds ofcucumbers. This rate is wellbelow the minimum wage. andix considerably lower than InOhio. where workers received arate nI' $5.80 per ltltl pounds InI996.

See MOUNT OLIVE. Page 3
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Robert \\ ray Johnson
Maybe I ant aII Idealixt \thnI xtop and cottxidcr all ot’ the.IdIaIIccx that humans haycmade III xcience. IIIedIciIIe. andtechnology. I I‘IIId IIIyxell lcltwith a lew pu/lliiig tltiexttonx\Vliy Ix II that we xtIll cling toancient III_\IlIx and \llpk‘l‘xllllttll‘xthat hate Intttidattnnx III tIIbalwarlare and IIatIoIIalIxIII.‘ “bydo we xIIll hold and detendnews that chIIntII/e thoxe whotlIMIgl't‘L‘. .tIItI IlIttl Itlc‘ l‘axc‘ilupon a world-\ Iew that datcx Inthe Iron :\ge.’ l)on‘I get mewrong: Western IclIgInIIx doprcerII xnme \alid moral ch~xoiIx III their thIclIIing (‘nIIIIaIyto then cltitlltx. hnwc\ei.(‘hrixtianx do not lI.I\e amnnopnly niI morality: IlIc"(iolden Rule” wax around longbetnre .lt’\ll\

Judicial system needs biblical
“at! c ,Sadie Shearon

l'lIe trial ntcolI\lL‘lL‘tl IxIllt‘I(iary (iIahaIII nITexas has beenIII the IHl'c‘Il'UIIInt' lieadhnex tor the paxt w cek(irahatii. l7 at the time oi themurder III qul. pleaded guiltyto II) aggrayatcd robherch tIlII-mg a w chtlntIg crime xpree. butdentex that the I'aIIIpIIge beganwith the tatal xlInotIIIg nlHobby LattibertThis trial has brought pat‘tictiliII' Interest Irom the mediabecause there hate been lI-IInmates e\ecttted III l"e\;Ixunder the adIIIiiIixtratIon nt current (internor (ienrge W. Btlxll.who ltax won the (it )I’ nnmmatIon tor the presidencyThough many death penalty
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\Vhal concertix me iiinxt Isnow I‘axhionable it has becometo complain about how our xoci—cty Ix going down the tubexbecaiixe our children are notrequired to pray III school orI‘t‘t‘llc IIIC I’It‘tlg‘c‘ ”I. Allegiance.and we no longer poxt the Ten(‘niIIIIIaiIdIIIciItx III the hallx ot'public buildingx. Why is suchan cIIIphaxIx placed on perpetu—ating the ltideo-('lIrIxttaii ctlIIc’\\ lIy not teach iIIorality chonIxHill“ the lIlIagauIdtiita. ntplace IIIL' I‘I}.YIII I’I'eceptx OIIIIIIIIIIIIxIII on the wallx ol our\I‘IIIIIIIIII\\'\ .tIlIl \III‘HIN.’ I‘IICIIpIIIIprch .tt'c IIIIxIcally thesame 7 don‘t xteal, don‘t lell.don't gnxxtp. and don't cnIIIIIIIt.IIIIIltcty(It cnIIIxe many will say thatinIIe IlIIx Ix a "('III'ixIIaII\attnn." nIIly IlIc It‘llt nIIIIIIaIIdIIIcIIIx .Iie appiopir\xxttIIIIIIe lot .I IIIoIIIctItthen lime to .lex.ilt‘Ill.tl Ix IIIII'.

IIIII"t'll\'IlI\ pleaded w IIII littxli toxpaic (Il.Ill.IlIi x lite. IIIIxII IIIIxIIecII IIIIII tn .iiichi that noInnocent Innyitl liax been mectllt‘tl III the toe ycarx he hasxeryetl ax gnIeI‘IInI'llIIx tIIal lIax xptIIIch a num-beI nl coIItIn\crxi.Il\t .I lticxday night ltIiIdraIxerlnI (IINL‘I'IIIII littxh III.\ngelcx. Iwn pt’ntexterx wereexcnrted out tor xcreaming IlIatthe (inyernnr xlIntIld not kill anInnocent IIIaII I(II‘.IIIIIIIII. IIIL‘Rt‘yt‘t’ctttl .lttclxxiilt lttlxeIeII gone xn tar ax In coIIIpare

lL‘tty‘llUle
I.ox

.IL'xxc
(imeinnr IIIleI tn I’ontiiixI’Ilatc.IIIIII the Rewrcttd .Iaclxxonwould go xn tat ax to cniitparc(Itiyctltot' Iitlxlt'x .lIIcIIIpl touphold ItIxtIce to the action ntI’nntitix I’Ilate. with the inter»ence that (iraliaIII Ix ax Innocentax .lcxux ('lIrIxt. Ix hlaxphemy.

Just be
Matt LIIIIIIIIIIIxt.Iustin Parisi
People all wantto be dil't‘erent.The catch phrasethat comes tomind Ix “Just beyourself." so xImplet It wouldmalxe Nancy Reagan proud. Buthow many people actually follow thix philoxophyl’ And byI‘ollowing this philosophy. arethey really being themselves atall‘.’What it all boils down to Ix thatpeople are spineless. The statusqun is such an ImmoIable forcein otir lives that we feel It neces—sary to wear the right clothesand say the right things. The lat—ext trend Ix being "I’(‘." or“politically correct." What that

entails is not doing or sayinganything that could possiblyhamper your chances of beingelected In office. such as ot‘t‘end-ing some racial or religiousgroup. For example. It Ix notpolitically correct tn call peoplewith disability "handicapped."but It Is correct to say “physical-ly challenged.”So whether you‘re white orblack. gay or straight. ('aucasianor African-American. hetero-sexual or homosexual. it is thatand essential that in this era. youfollow the yellow brick road nl~non-IIt‘t'enxivenexs,()nc diIionII oI' being politi»cally correct Is not applyingstereotypes. To say that all Whitepeople can‘t jump or that allblaclx people eat fried chickenraises eyebrows III social set—
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them "Which set ol’ 'l‘en(‘oitimandmentx are you Inter»exled III posting?” The first xetthat Moses t‘ecciycd stated. "Iam a IIL'IIIUIIN (ind who II III punsIxh Intir generatinnx ot‘ childrentor the sinx nt’ the father"tlisndux 2t):5I. Alter MoxesxIIIiIsIIed those. the jealotix (indgaye him a second xet thatIncluded prohibitinnx againxttiming leaIcn with xtici'ilicialblood and boiling a kid In Itxmother‘x IIIIIIx Il:\ndtix 3405lot. Neither xct xeemx capablenI' pi'nIidIIIg the IIInI'iillygIotIIIIIed philnxophiex neededto toxter the de\ elopnIeIII ot' a“better toIIIoI'I‘nw":\x loI' being a (‘lII‘IxtIaiINation, let Iix loolx at ouI lIIxtn—I'y. Where Ix .Iextix (‘hrixt c\crIIIeIItIoIIed III our ('nnxtttuttonor Declaration nl'Indepcndcncc' It waxII't tIIItIll‘ISII that our ledcial gnyet'IrnIcIIt. IIprIred by the IIIIII~

Illlx caxc poiiItx out a er'touxI'Iaw III oIIi Judicial xy stcttI. l‘lIeixxtie Is not whether the eyewit-nexxcs III (irah‘am‘x case werelegitimate IIIeanx to coIIIIcthim. It‘s hot whether the accti~racy of the presented DNA e\ i»dencc Ix xut'I‘icIent. and Itx Iiotwhether or not (iraham needs axeycnth board hearing to decideliix Innocence. l‘he real sttie athand ix the whether Americanxare going to continue to let con.\Icted t‘elonx lilxc (iary (iraliamgo IIIIptInleted.()ur .IIILIIL‘IIII xy'xtt‘m lIax someIIIIIdaiIIeIIIaIIy righteous Ideals.Innocent until proyett guilty isan American Ideal for which Iwould gladly giye my me.'l'here Ix a better way to punishcriminal behaIIor. a way thatwould mIIIImi/e court coxtx.taxpayer dollarx. repeat ot'letid-erx. and future ot‘t'enderx. A

tings. and occasionally offends.People might even think thatyou‘re a little racist. But the sadpan ol~ the issue Is. in at leastsome small way. we are.From the day we‘re born. weare taught to distinguish colorxfrom one another. We hear ourparents make generalizations.which are bad habits left overfrom their parents. It may beentirely unintentional. but ourparents' prejudices are passedon to Its. whether we like it ornot.As we grow older and start toI'orm our own opinions, wesometimes realize that every»thing Mom and Dad said wasn‘tentirely true. Nevertheless. theseed Is planted.Perhaps what Ix worse Ix thatmnxt nt'thc time. the genet'tIIi/a-

dove/llfefilfiiberty/peace markoiooo

n patent on morality

in

(‘nmmunixt I‘I'en/y ot‘McCarthy Ism. passed a law thatmade “In God We Trust" ournational motto. One year later.the pliraxc began appearing onnIIc~dollar billx. I-‘rancis'Bellamy. a Iiaptixt minister.-dratted the original Pledge of:\llegiancc III I802. It simplystated. "I pledge allegiance tomy flag and the Republic torwhich It xtandx. one nation.indIIIxIble. with liberty IIIItIILls'tice tor all." (ind w IIx‘II't addedllIlIll' W54, and under strongpiotext Irnm Bellamy‘x tamilysPledging blind allegiance to‘anything Ix axlxtng loI trouble?IIIxt axlx any (iei'IIIatI who canreIIIcIIIhet' tlie dayx oi the \a/lyarty.l'lIe xclInnl prayer thxIIIexxhas really gotten out nt handI’I'ayer Ix not outlawed any:wheic. I‘eixnnally. I pray in
See-I MORALITY Page 3

injection
way that would liaye ptimxhcd(I.tt'_\ (iraham alter the I'irxtaggrtn ated robbery belore therewax a chance tor a second. or athird. or a Ientlt a way thatcould IIaIc III'L‘H'IIICtI the senseIexx death nt‘ Bobby Lambert.I-‘irxt ot all. (iraham‘s repeatedcriminal actx would haIe beenpreIented by IIixtItIIIing milderpublic I‘anIIx nl' pttnixhttient and ‘IIIIIIIIIIatIon earlier in liix crimi-nal career There are the pl'ttCIl‘cIII alternatiyex to prison, Lct'xexamine three ot them.(iI‘IIlIaIII should have beenxubiected in a lItiIIIilIatiiIg pubslie w liipping tIxIng simpleIIIxtruIIIentx that would InlhctteIIIpnrary pain. receiying nomore than forty Ittxhingx basedon the xeyerity of his crime. In‘the presence ol a Itidge. Graham

See JUDICIAL Page 3 .

yourself :r
tinns are deserved because pen-Hple let themselves fall into rnu-tmex. Tele\IsI0n and music con-wditionx us to think one way andone way only. no matter it‘ youlixten to Tim MeGraw or Tupac,Shakur.How many times have y'ofi'heard someone categori/e them—l.xclycs‘.’ How many times haveyou done It yoursell‘.’ We all:know people who consider"themselves to be “rednecks" or"preps" or "punks" or “playas'f”Where do they get the ideas?“Rarely does it follow that ever-popular pattern of “being yourf’.lxelt‘." "Fact is. most of America isn'teven happy with who they are'."xn they feel the need to change"

See YOURSELF, Page 3 ll xv“-



News/Opinion

The end of the affair t.3...'1;».i:

Opinion l'xhttu(‘indy Spurlock
In an election-year styleresponse to thenation‘s losingbattle on soaringgasoline prices. the HouseInternational RelationsCommittee introduced a bill lastweek on June 23 that wouldallow American consumers topursue anti-trust litigationagainst the Organization of thePetroleum Exporting Countries.The legislation. spearheaded bythe committee‘s chairman.Benjamin Gilman. R—N.Y..which is sure to pull the woolover the eyes of the uninfonnedAmerican public. represents yetanother attempt by Congress toshift the wrath of the publicaway from those that are ulti—mately responsible. Gilman'slegislation may seem like a fea~sible solution on paper. but itconveniently refrains fromaddressing the real issue: theAmerican way of life revolvesaround gasoline-powered formsof transportation.Gilman's legislation seeks toallow the US to seize ()PEC'sAmerican assets. An act of

“legitimized“ international pira-cy. such a seizure would bypassthe Act of State doctrine thatprevents the couns from ques-tioning the official acts of for-eign governments. Contrary toGilman's claims. OPEC is notultimately responsible for theincrease in gasoline prices:price gouging by oil companiesand distributors combined withincreased state and local taxesare to blame. More than onethird of the price paid at thepump is pocketed by local. stateand federal govemments; if theHouse was truly interested inthe welfare of the people. thegasoline taxes would be abol-ished and the possibility of wag-ing another war over oil woulddiminish.As children. we are taught thathistory is the story of how wearrived at where we are. and thatlife as we know it is better thanit has ever been before. We areencouraged to feel good aboutourselves and our ways of livingwithout thinking critically aboutthe historical events thatbrought us to this point in time.Teachers imply that no otheralternative versions of historywere possible. as if today werethe culmination of aninescapable. unchangeable des-

tiny. Arnen’ca‘s addiction to fos-sil fuel is presented to us as chil-dren as a natural state of affairsby those that stand to profitfrom our dependency on thosefuels as adults.After graduating from college.most young adults will begin tobuild their lives as autonomousindividuals. assuming theresponsibilities of a career and afamily. However. riiost areunaware of the fact that in manyareas of the US. the percentageof one’s budget reserved fortransportation expenses equalsor outweighs the portionreserved for housing costs. Theaverage lease payment on a newvehicle. combined with gasolineand insurance expenses totalsmore than eight hundred dollarsa month. while the averagestarting salary for college grad-uates with a four-year degree isjust more than thirty three thou-sand dollars per year. When allis said and done. that leaves lessthan eleven hundred dollarsevery month for housing. utili-ties and food. not to mentioncredit card bills and college loanpayments.Additionally. the possibility ofexhausting the world‘s oil sup~plies in the next eighty yearsbecomes more of a reality with

each passing day. As suppliesdecrease and demand increases.the price of gasoline and otherpetroleum-based products issure to skyrocket. Fortunately.there are several solutions avail—able to us that will benefit bothsociety and the environmentInstead of spending billions ofdollars on highway maintenanceeach year. those funds should beused for the creation of a net-work of rapid rail s_\ stems thatprovide commuters witli a safe.prompt and reliable alternativeto sitting in rltshrltour trafficjams. Each community wouldhave its own local version. sup-ported by a network of busesfueled by natural gas or otherfuel alternatives. Each local net‘work would feed into the largernetworks that connected metro-politan areas with one another.and discounts would be offeredfor those passengers that rode abike. walked or carpooled to thestations or bus stops.Since fewer cars would be onthe roads. the number of acci—dents would also decrease.thereby lowering insurance pre-miums for everyone.Additionally. the demand forgasoline and other petroleumproducts would decrease. lead-ing to substantial savings for the

consumer Fewer dollars wouldbe spent on highway mainte~nancc. as the roads would not besubject to constant use andabuse. The few vehicles thatwould be on the road would bemodified so that they would beable to use cnnronmcntallyfriendly fuels and fuel alterna—tivcs. such as natural gas. elec-tricity. or biomass waste. whichwould constitute the ultititate inrecycling.The longitcrin benefits of anational. statc and local masstransit system. similar to thosefound in lauropc would greatlyoutwcigh the initial costs. ()lcoursc. the idea that Americanscan live without their automo-l‘lllt's is heretical in nature as faras the oil and automotive Indus~fries are concerned It‘s time tobreak the addiction: personalvehicles are not a basic humanneed. The savings that wouldamass as a result of the wide—spread implementation of masstransit networks would improvethe quality of life for people ofall socio—economic back—grounds.Unfortunately. the personalvehicle is so ingrained into oursociety that immediate changesare impossible to implementwitliottt disastrous results.

These changes need to happengradually so that the publicreadily accepts the idea of giv-ing tip the automobile as the pri-mary means of transportation:the increased usage of environ-mentally friendly fuels and fuelalternatives is the necessary firststep. followed by tax breaks forthosc individuals that purchaseccovfricndly cars. and finally bythe institution of the rail sys-tems and the creation of green-ways and bicycle paths wheremany highways now stand.It is possible to preserve thefuture while breaking awayfrom the methods of the past.All it takes is vision. planning.and a desire to breathe clean air.After all. there can be noprogress without a struggle: it‘simperative that America hewcancd of its oil addiction.although this idea directlyclashes with the country's capi-talistic tendencies. For once. theneeds of the people ntust prevailover the demands of the dollar.The time has come for Americato end its love affair with theautomobile.
Qm'ttiimi or ('oirtmt'nlt ."Enroll only att's/uu‘lot'l ((1 m'. rm om

MORALITY
Continued from Page 2

school often. and you can too.for all I care. Students can evenlisten to a sermon or two in thebrickyard while eating theirlunches. Most likely. it will beabout how we're all going toHell in a hand basket. accom-panied by a flurry of fire andbrimstone. The real problem iswith the narrow-mindedzealots who want schools toofficially sanction prayer.Don't let them fool you.They're the ones who chant."We‘re right. and if you don‘tagree with us then you're theenemy. Convert or burn forctemity." School-sanctionedprayers would imply consentwith such doctrines as “allWIVCS should sit down. shut up.mind their husbands. and makebabies" (1 Timothy 2:9-l5l.()thcr scriptures were used tojustify slavery (Genesis 9:20-lt);b. Ephesians 6:5 ). and we asa nation are still feeling the

JUDICIAL
Continued from Page 2

would have had the opportunityto repent and cry for mercy. inwhich case the judge could havestopped or shortened the whip-ping. After a week's healing. anembarrassed and repentantGraham could have retumed tohis job with minimal loss ofincome and tiullifying any tax-

payer prison Costs.A further alternative wouldhave been the administering ofpermanent marks. or tattoos. onopenly exposed areas of skin(such as the back of the hand).By administering such marks.innocent people can see thepunishment received from thejudge. The shame of hearingsuch a mark serves to discour-age futurc bad behavior andreminds the convict that futuretransgressions are an indicationthat he did not repent and there-

fore is undeserving of mercy.If a convict is convicted forstealing. which would havebeen the case for Graham's firstrobbery. he might also have torepay twice as much as he hasstolen to the victim. Should hefind hitnself unable to repay forgoods he had stolen. indenturedservitude would be institutedfor periods of no more than (iyears. The \ictim would profitand be able to provide the con-vict with a good referenceshould he repay all that he

owed. Having completed hisservitude the convict wouldleave with proof of his work.enough money to re-start hislife. and a sense of remorse.Convicts found guilty for mur-der. kidnapping. and other hardcrimes. for which they wereunrepentant. would be execut-ed. Such an execution would becarried out by a crowd of inno-cent people who. iiot wanting toshed the blood of art innocentman. lest they be guilty of mar-der themselves. would only cast

stones when the unrepentantguilt of the convict was clear.For more information on aBiblically based justice system.refer to Dr. David James King‘sbook “Creating a Nation [finderGod: Rebuilding America withBiblical Principles."
Qtrt'slioni or ('omnn'ntif'Email Sin/iv tit \(It/f('\-lit'urthI ntrml.\/)ritrc.t om

YOURSELF
Continued from Page 2

their identities. to become someone they‘re not. How can we beourselves when we can‘t evenlook at ourselves in the mirrorand say we‘re happy with whowe are?So people tend to try to fallinto a category, a place wherethey can fit in. They try to find aplace where they don't have to

there is something wrong withthe motivation people use totransform themselves into sepa~rate entities. if you‘re going todo something to change yourappearance. shouldn‘t it besomething that you like. notsomething that defines yourcharacter?When we affiliate ourselveswith a group. we often try toimitate the rest of the pack. It'smuch like watching the wildlifechannel. where all of the bisontry to follow the others. knowing

when we decide to be "punks“we go buy Manic Panic and dyeour hair purple. Or when wedecide to be anything. we rushout and find just what we think Itwill take to be recogni/cd.The sad thing is. when youlook like everyone else. no oneis going to notice you.An appropriate metaphor forthis would be a nightclub.At a nightclub. everyone isfaced with the prospect of rcly-ing strictly on physical appear-ance to be noticed. The music is

outfits that catch someone‘s eye.but is that the way we want to beknown‘.’ As the gtty or girl withthe shiny outfit"? Or do we wantto be known for something else.something real?It all comes down to brasstacks. the essence of the philos-ophy. “just be yourself." Theonly way to truly be yourself isto accept that as human beings.we are going to all look verysimilar. and there is no way toavoid that. The external permu-tations are used up. There will

MT. OLIVE
Continued from “age .1

ln aii attempt to improve theconditions found on the farms.the workers havc attempted toorgani/e with the Farm Labor()rgani/ing Committee(FLUCt. In Ohio aridMichigan. the FL()(“s effortshave led to improved workingconditions and pay. and havegiven the workers a bargainingpain from that “logic." Do we be happy with themselves that if they stray from the pack. too loud to talk. and therefore always be someone who has voice m determinin' their
WUHY “1"“ l" have our “MOI“ because thcv know being a cer- a hungry lion will pounce. reveal otir personalities. This is thought of what you thought to workin' 'on mmnf Mt. . . .‘ w - _ . . , . _ . . . . a g . \ ~ c t . . ' .teaching. implied or otherwise. tatn way is acceptable. So they in our society. we don i feel tragic as personality ism fact the be original first. The basis of 0'” .f‘ m m mumm h is- e i i ‘ ‘ 1.these damnable doctrines?lt's time to move to a higherlevel of morality. Instead ofpromoting exclusion and fearof Hell. consider the possibilitythat there just might be a high-er purpose to our lives — suchas loving and respecting allpeople — based upon principlesof acceptance. not judgment.
Questions or Comments."Email Robr' rt atrwjohn.i2 @ an i ty. ncsu. eilu

Comlnuodhoumt
Kelley Cyphers. a recentgraduate of Reagan HighSchool. said drug combina-tions are common amonghigh school students. Headded that mixing is morecommon among those whoknow people with drug pre-scriptions.“I know people mix to gethigh, but if you don‘t knowsomebody with a prescrip-tion, then I don’t know howpeople do it.” Cyphers said.Sixty-two percent of Texansirt' treatment have problems

with more than one drug.Maxwell said.She said the negative conse-
quences of mixing drugs are

:‘People do not know what

throw on a cowboy hat andboots. ()r they wear saggingjeans and Timberlands. Or theyspike their hair and pierce everyimaginable part of their body. Orthey dress in all black and wearcombat boots in the summer.Now. there is nothing wrongwith being a certain way. But

comfortable straying from thepack. It‘s too risky. We feelmuch better when we‘re aroundour herd.So when we decide to become“preps" we head straight for thenearest Abercrombie & Fitch orAmerican Eagle. to buy the lat-est hundred dollar sweater. Or

key to individuality. Ignoringthis. some of its dress the waywe think we need to dress to getnoticed. whatever that way maybe. Too often. it is similar to theway everyone else is dressing.so in effect. we wear uniforms.Occasionally. some of us willwear really shiny. outrageous

being oneself is the personality.No one is quite like you are. andno one ever will be 7— not evenyour children.
Quest/i my or ( 'oinnn'nts 3’Email Justin atjittpttt'isi (0‘ tittitiznt'su. e’dll

Cmmdnomt’ngoi
“It‘s about getting fellowRepublicans excited enough toraise money and support Bushand other party candidates."Kettl said."the reality is that [the plat-form] has little way in how theelections turn out.”Kettl believes Bush andGore's biggest challenge lies ingaining independent support.“Bush is trying to pull the

party to the center and is takingmore chances.“ Kettl said. refer-ring to Bush‘s mention forSocial Security reform. “In thepast, Republicans have nevergone near this issue." Downssaid Bush's focus on SocialSecurity has made his campaignmore noteworthy.“Both parties are movingtowards the center because thereare more independent votersthan ever." Downs said. “Themore interesting developmentsare coming out of the Bushcampaign. which is taking thelead on Social Security reform."Though Bush's decision to

TECliN

wishes everyone a

allow the execution of GaryGraham made national head-lines. Kettl insists that capitalpunishment will not become afocal point of the upcomingelection.“Bush and Gore share a simi-lar stance on this issue." Kettlsaid. Graham. 36. was executedlast Thursday in Huntsville.Texas. for a I981 murder hesaid he did not commit. Overall.Downs said that this year's elec-tion has become the most mem-orable elections in decades.“I think this is one of the mostinteresting elections sinceI980." Downs said.

Nicholson said the PlatformCommittee is meeting on a reg-ular basis with groups and indi-viduals whom have requesteddirect input.“It's clear that the ideas andcounsel of those who contact uswill be of great value as our del-egates draft the 2000 platform.“Nicholson said.After an Internet hearingscheduled for July 6. the fullPlatform Committee will delib-erate on July 27 to draft recom-mendations for the convention.held from July 3f to Aug. 3 inPhiladelphia.

CiAN

refused to negotiate \Hllt theFLOC. claiming that the com-pany is not responsible for theconditions on the farms due tothe fact that the farmersemploy the workers instead ofMt. Olive directly. However.we believe that Mt. Olive dic-tates many elements on thefarms. including the price ofthe cucumbers.For over two years. theFL( )C has sponsored a boycottof Mt. Olive products. Theboycott has shown signs ofeffectiveness. but Mt. Olivehas still not recogniled thel“l.()(“s right to represent theworkers. You can help by join—ing the boycott. and by encour-aging others to do the same.You cart also write to Mt. Oliveand encourage the company tonegotiate with the FLOC. Todate. oier of) labor. religious.and civic organizations haveendorsed the boycott. includ~ing the Roman CatholicDiocese of Raleigh and theArchdiocese of Detroit.
The I'"L()(‘ will be gatheringat 5:30 pm on Wednesday,June 28. at the Harris Teeteron Kililuin' Farm Road inCary to protest the workingconditions found on manyforms here in North Carolinaand t‘l.\¢’H'll(’I‘(’. For more infor-mation on the boycott or on theFLOP at NCSU. ("mil me atknibluir@unitv.nc.t'u.edu.
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greater than people think and
Gin cause problems 9:"; Kevin Blair i. I ll assoc: ' Senior. Food Science i
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they are getting into whenthey combine substances.”Maxwell said. “They think
one plus one equals two, butreally one and one equalsstat."

[We will resume printing on July 12, 2000.]
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~at West Point on the
Eno City Park in Durham
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The Festival for the Eno is located at West Point on the Eno City
Park on Roxboro Road in Durham. North Carolina. There is freeparking at Durham County Stadium on Duke Street. about one
mile north of 1-85. If you are coming to attend the Festival,please use use the ample acreage of free parking and ride a free,
air-conditioned shuttle bus to the gate.
SHUTTLE Busts RUN (.‘UN'lllt/UUUSLY ru AND rm; Fissi'ri-ALSTARTING AT 9:30 AM.

(Another way to arrive.)
DATA. Durham‘s bus service. Route 4C. goes to Riverview Shopping Centerdirectly across the street from the Festival site. (Tall (919i 683-DATA for fare.complete route. and schedule
LEAVING YOUR CAR AT RIVERVIEW SHOPPING CENTER ACROSS THESTREET FROM WEST POINT SUBJECTS you TO TOWING. PARKING isAVAILABLE ON-SITE FOR OUR PERFORMERS AND FOR THE DISABLED.
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1 Jurasses "Quality Control"
Connor "The Light" MCA3 Dilated 9900195 "ThePlatform" ABB'CiDtYC'4 Common "The Six Same"
5 Lil Kim "Notorious KIM"
6 Busia Rhymes “Get Out"
7 Dr Dre "Next Episode"
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1 Disturbed The Sickness GiantinterscopeBErriInem ”The Re" Slim ignite A Place Called Home
Shady“ Aftermath M9 De La Sou teat Redman 3 Deitones White Pony Maverick“000H!" Tommy Boy 4 Elwood The Parlance 01 Our10 Canious "Mic-niiieent" Time PalmUniversal 5 Her! PE Broke ep Jive

ROCK A
1 Recon Liquid MoreLTJ Bukern Journeylnwards Kinetic recordsMoniB Stripped 45 MUSIC4 8T Dreaming Network5 via Plastic Compilation
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Nettwerk Request Lines:/ ' (919) 515-24006 via At Home With the (919’ 85 1
Groovebox Grand Royal WKNC-FM6 Olive Trickle Maverick 7 AZZIdO D? Bass Booms WtiliWwo-in sinneiii Lieiitei7 Deckard Dronmnconucnpe Night Remixes Edel we 1-“Kinetic8 Boy Sets Fire After the EulogyVictoryBad Religion The New AmoricoAtlantic10 The Catherine WheelWishvillo Columbia

nuphonlc

Matador

8 Faze Action Moving Cities
9 v/a Keokl moonshine10 Console 14 Zero Zero
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Thist edown
APARTMENTS

0 Full size W/D included in all apts.
- High speed internet access

- 54-channel cable TV included
- Lighted basketball 8. tennis courts

- Swimming pool with lap pool
- Computer lab

0 Fully equipped fitness center
/ NCSU! Main Campus
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BRAND NEW!

NOW LEASING!
‘ mvmm "ACID-n swim-«q ~pnuv, It ‘~— m ,Iqu- vy‘ 1 2 d 3 B d A II b'
‘ 2-. r.‘ _ ,H ~l .x‘l ll tlll"!.lllll{\. .tll lglluliilh, All new and zillllr ’ an e rooms va' a e‘ . , it: u :‘ llttlru‘m llu-x mxh dint-rent ambitions Ask about ouf furniture and utility options.! “nun lululn tinned ln l‘ collcgwl _‘ ."ll'l '?l\ll\i\lil.ll\ \\ll]l Z fiulm mules 3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, NC 27606i l l '18

, Iggy; "' “W "”" “" P: (919) 858-1008 F: (919) 858-5833
w . t- a a l Email: thistledownncsuanlcom
thank0 tall? AE’SFDE‘Eab Web: www.thistledownapartmentscom
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How ZA’I‘HAEL VVA’II‘HES
THE lMl’EflDING (11111171
A 11 11 1 1' 1-:l'nn.’1U 11.N: 1. .‘11‘ Same my camel willj'allfrmn the \k)‘

11. ., .1 Follow '1! by meteor shown and lit/til wavesis . .. I1'11llmv 'tl hyflmll lines that cannot 11'! all”’1 111 Follow ‘1! by millinm vfdmnhfmmdml (inmates)
Smm' my the em! is‘ nearSumo my we 'II we .-\rmugedtltm \‘mm( 'erminly Impe we willmre could (no 11 1111711141"

-.llan_wrd jamea Keenan. slfm'ma
ZATHAFJ. 11111111111 50111.1 IN THE WHISPERINGGRASSESHX 1111 11111 111‘11111111111N1. 1111 1'111'x111x1.s1111st 111-111x111'111-s11'11x1.111s1111. Sui- 1‘1'11.\‘111.\.\'1111111111-1111~,\'1111111 l.\"111 111s.\1111<1»11'111’11-. soiu1o11‘111 111s111111,111111.\‘1.s.111x1-ss.
Giselle rose to her feet and pointed towards the14111111111; dot 11 hose 1111111 eraekled with .1 mist 111'1‘le1‘tr11‘1t1'

.11111111‘. 1111-1111111.\1l11111.11.11 111st 111'111111111‘ 11111111111: 111.1111 enia11.1111111ai11‘11e1'111 111 its111111 \1‘.111hll;.1111 bea11111» 1111111 patterns111111111411111sp1 1111111 1.111
1111'1111'1111p1111s3.1111,1111111111‘st.1111‘ss sk1 like1‘\p|1 111111.: lingers1‘ lt‘ \111'11ll\lss.11 111.11 11 1s .1 doomsda1'1111111‘1 that 1.111s 1111111
1111‘ sk‘. 1.1s1-l11- s11‘1111\spoke, “.\111111 1111s1111111111-s111‘n1111‘111111'e11.“ 111.11 11 1‘ sh1 111111 .111 bes111111eda11a1 111s111h .1111.111111‘1 . .1111‘1‘ .111 111111111111 111' 11.111' .11111111
plished 111 this 14112111111111 outs, 7.1111111 sighed and 11.111'111'11 the 1111111 1111111 ttiselle‘s
hair 1 111 [111‘ 11.11 1.111 her peaeh 11'111111 111‘1 k. then 1111111111 111s
attention 11111 aids the pulsing; 1111'ke1'. e1e1‘ 1111'1'1'as1ng slighth 111.1111111an1’e. .11111 111l|11111~1l 1ts pr1 111111-11 path to the 111111 iron 11t1.

He 1‘1‘1111‘111111‘1‘1‘11 .1 nine 1111.11'1‘1‘11 grass and the sinel111'1111111‘rs 11 hen he li\e11 outside 11l.\1‘l11111a. 1 11‘ 1111 11111111 111

L

:25)
s ‘ I . .

the 1111111 111.11 111‘ 111111111 streak pass as he sailed so earelree 1111111'11111 1111111 sk1 e11 route to the post othee on the outskitts 1111the then bus1 little 1111111 111. .\1’|11111.1. He remembered 111s pass~1113.1 11111111111111111111‘11 he first met titselle 111111111.y the 111111.11 skir-1111sl1es 111 the ear|1 da\s 111 1111-011141111114 War. He thought 11111111 1111-111 been shullled 1111111 .111 orphanage 11111-11 .\1‘hilli.1and its 111111111'.1s1er11 bt 1111111111: state 31111111111111 [\‘gan lighting1111‘1‘ territorial rights to .1 1(11) 111111‘ st1‘e11'l1 ”111-1111111111 11111the s1 111 \1 as bled dr_\ 111'111111'1e11ts and soaked 11 1111 the blot 111111111111 11‘.1111 brave men. He 1'1‘1’11lle1'ted 111111' Liiselle 111111111 111'11111 1111;111 1111' her dead mother 111 1111‘ basement shelter 111 theorphanage as il1e1 ltstened to the sirens and the bombs sen-.1111
thunder 111111111111. lle re111en1bered 111111 he 111111111 keep them11 .11 111 111 111s telekinette 11.111 1. and 111111 noone else kne11 othis1111\11‘1‘s and abilities e\1‘ept little kil\1‘llL',. .11111 she ne1'e1' 111111 .1soul 11111 111.11 \\.1s s1111111gagt1. “More the1411\1'1‘111111‘111 11111111111111 about 111s seeret and
took 111111 .111 .11' to 11111111 111111 1111-11 1111 111
natssanee and lighung 111.11‘111111‘.Gtselle ga/ed .11 1111‘ 1'111.‘ks 1X'111\\’
and 11.111111'11 the 11 .111-s break 11111 thetagged edges olthe pt't 11111111113; se1hn1e11tanas the 111.1111 bubbled .11111 the 11.111‘1‘ 11.1shed11.1111 1111111‘ ink-111.1111 oeean.

8111‘ 1111 111ght 111. the oeeupied eity111 .\11 11111111111 and her betrothed \\ 1111 11 as
stat11 1111-11 there learns ’l‘l11stle1n1‘re. the
111111 she 11 as to 111.1111. 11 as .1 lieutenant 111

1111‘ :\1l11111an .\1‘1111. 11 as .1 most proud and 1111111 1111‘s1e1l.:41 1111111 haned 111.111 111111111111111.111de1l.1 platoon 111 peaeelseepeis 111 the streets 111 the 111111 1‘111111111‘1‘1‘11 .\l_1'111111l1 1n l'he1 had
11111'1-sp11111l1‘1l 1111' .1 1e.11' \1htle |1e11as stat11 and their. but hislettets seemed 1111411111 e1 e1 distant and brash. t uselle 1*1‘1111‘111»beted 111111 she 11‘11 111111‘.\1l11111.111.\1’n11‘s1.1ult 1111 111111112 hei‘
111211 e lieutenant so 1211‘ .111.11 1111111 hei 11111111; .11111s \111'1‘1‘1111‘111111‘1'1‘11 111111 she 1111 11111111 111s111pt'1s1‘ 111111 b\ 11 1111111111151eight 11.11's11_\ rail 1111111‘ 31111111111111 1111111. 11111 111111 she 111s1o1
ered 111111 11111‘1‘1111111‘11 111111 .1 p.111 111 81111111111111 11.1111.1s111 111sheutenant‘s quarters, 5111‘ 1111 11114111 ot 111111 this 111.111 11.1s 111 1th-1111; 1111111‘ s1 111 111111 11111‘ true spirit 111/”1111.111 1111‘ 1.111111 11 11111111111 stood 111‘1111‘1‘111‘1‘111111 11111111‘1‘11‘11111111111des11'111111111

/..1111.11'l\tat11l111'11'1l. “1 11.111‘ 111 l1‘a1eG1s1‘lle 11.111 km 111 11 llll\ 111 be the 1.1se .11111 1‘1‘1111‘111
bet'ed the 11111 111111 had been torn 1111111 hei.11 .1111‘111111'. l'lieeeiierals1111111 the
.-\1'l11|h.1n11.11'31‘1111111shad1.1111‘1111111111‘11111the orphanage 11 hen the\ dim 111‘1‘1‘11 his
111etar|1un1an .111111111‘s. .\'11one k11e11 111111
111‘ .11‘111111'1'11 s111h .111111111‘s. 11111 e1en/..1tl1.1e1. but the .\1‘l11111.111 .\1‘111_\ 11.1s deter»
1111111‘111111‘\pl111t them 111 the ( )1131 1111:;War against .\11'r1111111 111. l‘l1e1 11111 111111 111one 111 their steel 111\\ ers to tight 11111111111
and paraded 111s 1111.1;1‘ around as .1 1111111.11111 p.1tr11 11 1111-1 11.111 .1tt1‘111pte1l to 11111111.11111 111.1111pt1late 111111 to 1111‘11 11111 ,.

But they eould ne1'er quite 1‘1 111m 11 111111...
/..1thael eared not 1111‘ borders and maps .11111 111111111

not 11111-1111 kill their enemies 111 eold blood. But the 111 1gs 111'
11 .11‘ had armies and blindly 1111.11 soldiers to do that tor them.
[athael became more 111' .1 sabotage 111.11'11111e. and 11 as 1111.1111-
able 111 the saekmg 111' the 51111111111111 1‘11 111t. Guilt raeked thepoor bo_1. but he felt .1 11.111‘e 111111 to the people 111 Aehillia as
he k11e11 the p1 111-1111.11 the 1111‘ onee had and the thought that
perhaps one day it 11 111111 be as 11 used to be.

But .111 astronomical obsen‘atit 111 pm 11'ed the 111111111111 .11‘ .1 moot point and 111111 111s obliganon was to stop .1 falling11 mm. 1111 nigh all his thoughts eentered art 11111d only one henamed to guarantee s.111-t1.
“1 11.1111 to 111' 1'1 111 111 11111 and hide 1‘1 111 in the Futarian

.\l111111t.1111s,..1ou should be safe 1111111 the impact 71111e there.“Kathael eon1‘ersed eyeing the gm 1111111,: buglttness 111 the
Achillian sk1: “I checked the impaet window and 1 should11.1\‘L' 111st e111 nigh time to get you there...“

“No..." stated Giselle. “1'1 111 owe me nothing. 1‘” not
ha1‘e 1‘1 111 risk those people‘s lives for me.“ The smell of staticenerg1~ began to 1111 the air. and she e1 1uld tell that she had bro»
ken 111s heart. But she felt she had betrayed him by pronnsingher hand to .111 unfaithful 111.111, and did not feel \\‘11rtl1 same;1 atthe ehanee that Kathael would not be able to return to Aehilliain time to prevent the doonnd‘ay e1mm 111 1111 slamming intothe 1111‘.

“...please Giselle...“ [athael 11'hispered. his eyes tear-ing tip as little sparks lept 111 1111 his lashes to his cheeks.

(iiselle reaehed and 11 1111‘111‘11her hand to his 11.111111aee.“( 111“ she \ald..\1111 111 .1 llash her mm11111111 11.1s 11111-11-11.(usellc 11.1tehe1l as 111‘ 1'1 1s1‘
.111111 e her l1ke .1 111111.111! bird and 1111
appeared into the distant 1.111111 1111111-111egal1 1polts hghts .11111 1111111111}: 111‘1‘1sk1 sei‘apers. She turned .11111 s.111 the11 1111et beginning to enter the .111111 1s»phere .1111111' .\1‘111111a and she kne11that 11 111111111 111111 be .1 short timebelote 11 1111She \111111111I1 1111‘ edge 111the 11111 1111‘1'1111‘111'1‘an and l1stenedto the roar and p1 11111111111; 111'1111‘ \lll'l.
1111‘ 1111111111 became louder and 11 11111e1 as 11 111-1.11111‘ aligned 111111 the beat-
ing. other 1111 111111 broken hean.She unfolded the letter she had 11111-
ten to lieutenant leanis 'lhistlemvreand dropped 1t in the grass as shewalked o1'er the edge,
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Lasting Love: Models of Relationship

Cultural Exchange Program

July 27- Aug (apply by June

MOSCOW, RUSSIA

Aug 9- 15 (apply by July 9“)

NORTH OR SOUTH KOREA

Student Scholarships!
You pay only $300 for the entire package!

[or Fun“, fun and Erlendsnl” lncludesroundtrip airtransportation,allmeals&accommodations
Scholarships Limited! So call today!

'ROWDENCE
GLENWOODMm TO Apply CALL (919)821-2246
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HOW DOES A NEWSEGA DREAMCAST

0R; DVD PLAYER SOUND?

Right now you can lease an apartment at The Abbey for as low as
$345 a month*. Not to mention that it' you come in now through
June 30*" to sign a lease you’ll receive a $200 gift certificate to

Barf Buy.

3101 Compatible Way
Raleigh, NC 27603

Call us at (919) 839—6200

*Diuount on selected apartments only
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But their struggles leave thedoor wide open for otheroptions.Montreal's Jose Vidro andFlorida‘s Litis Castillo are twofuture stars at second. and veter-ans Iidgardo Alfonzo. EricYoung and Ray Durham wouldall be worthy selections. All ofthese players have great cases.but I‘d have to give the nod toSan Francisco‘s Jeff Kent.Keiit isn't the type of playerwho draws headlines; he justgoes out every year and consis-tently drives in runs Only oneother second baseman asidefrom Kent has c\cr collected atleast I20 RBIs in more than otieseason. Kent has plated at leastI00 runs in three consecutiveyears. and with 72 RBIs already.he's well on his. way to doing itagain in 2000.
Shortstop: Alex RodriguezShortstop used to be a positionthat was dominated by playerswho were just known as greatl‘ielders. and any offense theycould produce was an addedbonus. Now. some of the bestall-around players are sliort-

stops.()inar Vizquel is one of themost ama/ing fielders to evergrace the position. and he's thequintessential lead-off man.liven though my opinion isbiased because he‘s one of myfavorite players. Barry Larkinhas been the best shonslop iiithe NL for over a decade. AndNomar (iarctaparra and DerekJetcr are a pair of young playerswho are leading the revolutionat this position.The best of this new wave ofshortstops is Seattle's AlexRodriguez. Rodriguez. the nuni-ber one overall pick iii the I993amateur draft. is one of the fewfive-tool players in the game; hecan hit for average. hit forpower. run. field and throw.Rodriguez still hasn't tumed25. yet he‘s already etched hisname in the record books. He'sone ol‘just three players to everhit 40 home runs and steal 40bases in the same season. and hefinished just three points behindJuan Gonzalez in the AI- MVPvote in I996. his first full major-Ieague season.
Third Base: Chipper JonesThere are very few great thirdbasemen playing at the major-league level right now. so thisone is relatively easy. Atlanta‘s

S orts

Chipper Jones is simply the bestthere is at the hot corner.Some third basemen are a littlebetter in the field. while othershit a few more home rims orhave a slightly higher average.But no one has the total packagelike Jones does.Jones used an All-Star snub topropel himself to the NI. MVPlast year. The top pick in theI990 amateur draft showed hisversatility in I999 by becomingthe first player to ever hit .300,score 100 runs. hit 40 doublesand 40 homers. drive in l()()runs. take I00 walks and steal20 bases in the same season.
Outfield: Barry Bonds. KenGriffey Jr. and VladimirGuerreroIn the outfield. it's hard to gowrong with the two best playersof the last decade. Barry Bondsand Ken Griffey Jr.. arid the guythat many think will be the bestplayer of the next decade.Vladimir Guerrero.Bonds hasn‘t always gottenthe credit that he deservesbecause of his relationship withthe media. but he's a very safebet for the Hall of Fame. Thethree-time NL MVP was thesecond member inducted intothe 40-40 club. and he's the onlyplayer to ever hit 400 homers

and steal 400 bases for hiscareer. Bonds suffered throughan injury-plagued season inI999. but he‘s come back strongthis year. hitting 32l with 27homers and 5-1 RBIs throughMondayGriffey' has struggled in hisreturn home to Cincinnati. buthe's still one of the game's bestall- around players. like Ale\Rodrigue/ his ex teammate inSeattle. Grilfey is a five-toolplayer. and he has the hardwareto prove it. The 30-year-oldGriffey already has 42l careerhotners. and barring seriousinjury. he has a very good shotat breaking Hank Aaron‘s careerhome run record.Guerrero is the heir-apparentto the title of "Best All-aroundPlayer in Baseball.” Guerrero isan outstanding batter who hitsfor average (.365 in 2000) andpower (21 HRs) amt rarelystrikes out (34 Ks in 27| ABs).The 24-year-old right fielderalso has the best outfield arm inthe majors. which makes anybaserunner think twice aboutstretching a single into a double.
Starting Pitcher: PedroMartinezBefore I go on. let‘s get some-thing straight. Pedro Manine/ isnot the best pitcher in baseball;

he‘s the best PLAYER in base-hall.What Martine/ is doing in thisera of juiced balls and miniatureparks is simply astounding. Lastseason. he and theDiaiiiondbacks' RandyJohnson. the only pitcher whoeven comes close to touchingMartitieI. became the first twopitchers iti major-league historyto win the Cy Young Award iiiboth leagues. Martinez alsobecame just the 2Ist hurler toever win the Triple Crown ofpitching. leading the AL in wins(23). strikeouts i3l3) and ERA(2.07).The 28—year-old right-handeroften leaves hitters duct! andconfused. and he is well on hisway to winning his third CyYoung this season and is mak-ing a strong case for the AI.MVP. Prior to Sunday whenDelgado hit a two-run .shot offhim in the seventh inning.Martinez had not allowed ahome run with a man on base in43 consecutive staits. a streakthat dated back to the I998 sea-son. He has gone at least sixinnings in every start this year.and his L44 ERA is a full tworuns lower than his closest coin-petitor in the AL. Seattle‘s (it!Meche.

9

Relief TrevorHoffmanHaving a good closer is essen-tial to success in today 's versionof pro baseball. Teams need tohave an absolutely fearless guythat they can count on to naildown wins in the late innings.aitd no one does that better thanTrevor Hoffman.When A(' I)("s “Hell's Bells”starts playing in San Diego. thePadres‘ opponent knows thegame is over because Hoffmanis coming in. Hoffman is almostautomatic otit of the bullpen.holding the highest career savepercentage (.880) since theblown save rule was put in placein I988. He set the major-leaguerecord for save percentage in aseason two years ago. tiailingdown 53 saves in 5-1 opportuni-ties to lead the Padres to the NI.pennant.Hoffman‘s numbers are a littleoff this season. but he's still themost intimidating closer in thegame.

Pitcher:

Jr'ri'mv xiv/mm will he err/ov-inc I/I(' (fl’r’tll .-tnii'rii'uri Pastimein Baltimore on IIIt/(‘pl’lilll‘lit't’Day weekend. He f'tlII bl‘rem-lied (If 5/524” or jiIuv/i-font" unily.Iiciiimlu.

AMATO
Continued lioiii Page 10

said that he was “shocked"when he first took over at the

Pack's depth at several posi-tions.“When you play against peo-ple. sometimes you knowwhat they have. but you don‘trealize what they don‘t have.Amato said. “I know that what

I‘m used to doing is beingmore concerned about thepeople that we [Florida State]were coaching as opposed tothe people we coachedagainst.“State also needs players who

can step up and assume lead-ership roles. Atnato said. ThePack has just eight seniors onits entire roster. which meansunderclassmen like RayRobinson. who Amatobelieves will be one of the

team's leaders. have tobecome more vocal.Amato‘s arrival has createdhigh expectations at State.something that State's new
coach is well aware of. But thePack's new head man is obvi-

ously excited about the chanceto coach is alma mater."I'm having the time of mylife." Amato said.

Wolfpack Notes
Former Pack star
named UNCW coach
Kevin Ankrom. a formerstandout Iiigh jumper at NC.State. has been named headmen's and women's track andfield/cross country coach atINC—Wilmington.The 32-year-old Ankrom hasheaded tip Valparaiso's trackand field program for the lastfive years. overseeing allaspects of the program for theCrtisaders. Ilis teams haveexcelled in both the classroomand on the track. compiling aI00 percent graduation rate andbreaking more than 60 schoolrecords. Ankrom has helped

Valpo finish in the top half ofthe conference standings eachyear. despite working with anon-scholarship program.“I‘m very excited about thisnew position.“ said Ankrom. anative of Jacksomtlle. III. “Thisis the next step for me profes-sionally. ()verall. I‘m lookingforward to continuing the pros-perity of the track program atUNCW."As a student-athlete at NC.State. Ankrom was a five-timeACC champion in the highjump from I989-9I. earningIndoor and ()utdoor All-American status. In l99l. hewas ranked 26th in the UnitedStates and 79th in the world byTrack & Field News and earned

team MVP honors with theWolfpack. Ankrom. whose per-sonal best in the high jump is a715.50". qualified for the I992US. Olympic Trials.Ankrom earned his bachelor‘sdegree in recreation administra-tion from State in I992.
2000 ACC/Big Ten
Challenge Pairings
Set
The pairings have been set forthe second annual ACC/Big TenChallenge. a two-day competi-tion matching two of thenation's top men‘s college has-ketball conferences. The nine-game event. which will be tele—vised by ESPN. ESPN2 and

Classifieds

Apartments For Rent
Deadfines

Studio Apartment avEITable. huge room + BR.bath. kitchen.4-bdr./4-ba. Lake Park '"depend' 430/4371
Condos For Rent

Condo.

line this: 2 issues in advance 0 noon
! “Blifldi: 2 issues in advance 0 noon' fine In In mid - No exceptions.

ESPN Regional Television. willtake place the first Tuesday andWednesday followingThanksgiving. November 28and 29. from seven campus sitesand two neutral sites. These twoconferences were representedby three of last year‘s men‘sFinal Four teams.There will be two reniatchesfrom last year‘s Challenge.Each will take place at a differ-ent venue from I999. includingIllinois vs. Duke on ESPN fromGreensboro Coliseum (last year.Duke defeated Illinois 72-69 atChicago's United Center).The second rematch will fea-ture two Final Four teams whenNorth Carolina plays atNational Champion Mtcliigan

Line ltd Hatesioi up (1)35 Ioztiv -\.Id 52“ net day for rat}! wont owl 2"

State on ESPN2. In last year‘sChallenge. Michigan Stateknocked off No. 2-ranked NorthCarolina in Chapel Hill.Two neutral site games willtake place. including Marylandvs. Final Four participantWisconsin front Milwaukee‘sBradley Center. (The other —Illinois vs. Duke fromGreensboro).Last year. the ACC capturedthe Commissioner‘s Trophy bywinning five of the nine gamesin the Challenge.
Tuesday. Nov. 287 p.ni. ESPN Wake Forest atMichigan7:30 pm. FSPN2Northwesteni at Clemson

Call 515-2029or
Fax 515-5133

9 p.m. ESPN Illinois vs. Duke(Greensboro Coliseum.Greensboro. NC.)9:30 p.m. ESPN2 (ieorgiaTech at Iowa
Wednesday. Nov. 297 p.m. IiSPN Purdue atVirginia7:30 pm. FSPNZ NorthCarolina at Michigan State9 pm. ESPN Maryland vs.Wisconsin (Bradley Center.Milwaukee. Wise.)9:30 pm. FSPN2 Penn Stateat NC. StateTBD ER'I"'Florida State Minnesota at
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Capital Araea YMCASwim Team is looking forquailified swim coaches to
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Self motivatedkoutdoor FEMALE MODELS Give the gift ofTife to an Notices 1enthusiast wanted! Great WANTED! Artist couple tndian couple. $2000 IOutdoor Prov15ion Co. is seeks attractive. shapely.outgonng females. 18+. for reward Donate your eggsand join NCCRM fertility Anyone that Witnessed the;condo. for rent. $1200/mo.Includes W/D. ceiling fan,walk-in closet. key-lockbedroom. pool. volleyballand basketball courts.water. 929-9600.

We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU ranging in pricefrom $300-$700/mo. CallSchrader Properties 872-5676.
480/48A condo onWolfIine $1095/mo. callPatti at 571-6414.Available tst of June
Female roommates need-ed to share 4bdr./4ba.Lake Park condo.$350/mo. Includes W/D,ceiling fan. walk-in closet.key-lock bedroom. pool.929-9600. Avail. August.
Apt for rent. Lake Park.2nd floor unit. seculdedarea. 48D. each wnh pri-vate bath and walk-in-closet. All appliancesincluded. W/D. $300/per-son. 919-4794538l0) or919-471-6189(N).

ent enterance. completelyfurnished and equtpped.$600: Includes all. Non-smoker only. Hergefh at515-6574 or 828-0904
Roommates Wanted
Two housemates needed.male or female, grad stu-dents preferred. non-smokers. fenced yard.pets OK. Starting July tst.408-3014.
Two male or female room-mates needed beginningin Aug. for Lake ParkApts $325/mo. 1/4 util.Call Danielle at 858-7542.
Female Asian roommateneeded to share 4BD/4BALake Park Condo.$300/mo. plus 04 utilities.852-5655. AvailableAugust
Roommate(s) needed M/FFully furnished Apt.Private bed/ private bath.High speed internetaccess. W/D. Convenientlocation. Call 302-7802 ifinterested.

available28D apartment for rentimmediately.Walking distance to cam-pus. Hardwood floors. fire-place. $800/mo. includesutilities. Call 828—2511 toget a rental application.Grad student/professionalpreferred.
Near NCSU. Duplex isavailable August.Fireplace. W/D. no pets.5605A Thea 38D. $975;5605C Thea 230. $700848-1233

Male roommate neededafter August 12. OnWolfline. near NCSU.W/D. Huge Bedroom andprivate bathroom.$325/mo. plus 1/4 utilities.Call 836-7610 or 260-6119
Room for Rent

Room available in duplex.Private bathroom. Quarterof a mile from State onWolfline. $240/mo. Cable.multiple parking spaces.pets OK. storage room.

Washer/Dryer included.ceiling fan. all appliances.Walk-in closet. cable.pool. volleyball. basket-ball. Only $1400/mo. Call274-4153
280 for rent July 1. Condoin Cary. Includes W/D.fireplace. deck. pool andtennis courts. $700/mo.Call Kellie at 461-1765

Cars
Great Cars under $3500.1994 Plymouth Acclaim$2800. 1995 OldsmobileCutttass Ciera $3200.210-3476 or 266-6732.www.Auto rab.com

STUDENTS/PARENTS!Live rent free while youearn extra income!Achieve financial successwhile still a student, Alsosaving many tax dollars,and not havmg to moveevery year. Collect Rent!Rather than pay rent. Callsat at Phoenix Realty.919-828-8267 481-0066
Summertime position avil-able at Broadway BagelsCafe. Day and Eveninghours. 233-8393. Ask forRafael.
Office Asst. needed.Monday-Friday. Flexiblehours. Call 677-0077.
Bartenders needed. $100-200 per night. No experi-ence necessary. Call 1-800-981-8168 ext. 1030.

work with all ages andability levels Within itscompetitive swrmmingprogram. Coaching orinstructional experience isnecessary. Afternoon.evening. and early mom-ing hours are available. Ifinterested. contactMeredith Lewis at 832-9088.
Domino's Pizza of Caryneeds a few good drivers!$8-$15/hr.! Flex hours!Great tips! Cash paidnightly! We work aroundyour schedule! Listen tothe radio while deliveringin an upscale residentialarea! Apply in person orcall our locations at CaryVilllage Square (469-1115). 1187 Chatham St.(467-4222). or MorrisvilleCommons (319-7000).This is the partect pan-time (or full-time with ben-efits!) college job!
PRIVATE TUTORIALSERVICE NEEDS OUALI-FIED TUTORSJuniors. Seniors.Graduate StudentsEducation. English.Mathematics. Biology.Chemistry. and PhysicalSciences $6.00-15.00/wkOne-on-one tutoring 8-15hrs/wk CALL JANESULLIVAN 847-6434
Part-time llfoguardoneeded immediately atpopular Cary Swim Club.Weekdays 4-8pm.Weekends 12—8pm.Salary range 88-9/1".dependent on exeperi—ence. Aqua Kleer. Inc.Page"! 517-7433.Eveningtt 851 -3022.

looking lor sales staff.FIeXibele hours. greatwork enVironment. com-petitive wages. ContactScott at 781-1533.
Sales-up to $5500 com-mission for you when wemake 6 sales together.Globalnat Marketing.919-431-0214
P05ition(s) wanted.Employment opportunityfor individual(s) consider-ing a career in veterinarymedicine. Flexible hours.Experience preferred butnot required Call 469-0029
FT VeterinaryTechnician needed atvery well equipped smallanimal hospital. Idealposition for zoo or animalscience graduate consid-ering application to veteri-nary school. Benefitsinclude veterinary scholar-ship opportunities. CallDr. Mike at 553-4601
Open call. New modelingagency in Raleigh seekingmodels for commercialprint and high fashion.Local, National. andInternational opportuni-ties. Please call MissSharps at (919)772-6946to schedule an appt.
Evening work avail. Mon.through Thurs. 6-9pm.$10/hr. plus bonus. Info.gathering. Casual dress.10 min. from campus off ofGlenwood Ave. Call Tracy571-0888.

serious fine art figure pho-tography. Compensationnegotiable. ContactKen/Lhyn at curvesmediavenings/Weekends.
Got cash? Didn‘t think so.Painters needed. Startingrate is $8/hr. With bonus-es. Raise after 30 days.No experience necessary.Must have transportation.be clean cut and depend-able. Flexible scheduleswith weekly paychecks.8 4 4 5 3 0 0 .APLUS75@AOL.COM

patients in the quest tobutld a family. Indian orIndian American prefer-able. For more info.. call919-233-1680 or 1-800-933-7202. ext. 109WEB:www.nccrm.com
MODELS NEEDED. Thin.attractive females (petitesOK) who smoke occasion-ally needed for catalog/adphoto sessions. Earn$300. Visual Solutions.Inc. 928-0013.

auto accident at the inter-section of Varsny Driveland Avent Ferry on Wed jJune 14th at 2 00 pm;between a Silver Dodge!LeSabre and a red ToyotaPlease call 570-3281Your help would greatly be‘apprecrated.
l
l

TECHNICIAN CLASSI-FIEDS DEPARTMENTIS CURRENTLY HIR-ING FOR FALL POSI-TIONS. PLACE YOURAPPLICATION IN 323WITHERSPOON STU-DENT CENTER ORCALL 5 I 5-2029.

Afast paced, Cary office

is lookin for HIGH ENERGY

to perform multiple office tasks. Available
to work 20+flexible hours per week

GREAT PAT.

If Interested, please call
Ashley at 859-0511 or
fax your resume to 228-7306.
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Amato/orin s new attitude

~.. The
Wolfpack’s
inew foot-
ball coach
has got

tons excit-
ed about
the 2000
season.

Jeremy AshtonSports Editor
N.C. State foot-

ball coach Chuck
Amato certainly
is not lacking
the confidence
department.
The Wolfpack‘s first-year head coach. whospent the last 18 years asan assistant with two-timenational champ FloridaState. was asked atapressconference on Thursday ifState could win thenational championshipthis year."Absolutely." Amato responded with a smile on his face.“That's what you aitn at. isn‘tit?"Amato realizes that a nationaltitle is probably out of reach forthe 2000 season. btit there isdefinitely a new attitude slll‘~rounding the State football prograin. The work ethic of State‘splayers has increased tremcn»dously since Amato took overin January. Amato belicyes thatthe Pack must have a strongwork ethic if it ever wants toplay for that coveted nationalchampionship trophy.“I think our biggest challengeis to let these young peoplebelieve that they can do it.”Amato said. “It's an attitude.lt's a belief. But that comesfroin hard work."Amato brought this philosophy With him from his previousemployer in Tallahassee. Fla.He said he is not afraid to talkabout his former players orshow off his championshiprings as way to motivate his

Future ACC basket

Sports Staff Report
Future sites for the AtlanticCoast Conference men‘s bas-ketball tournament wereannounced today by ACCCommissioner John Swofford.The league‘s nine faculty repre-sentatives voted on the tourna—ment sites.The MC! Center in

Future dat.- _——»~'-—-o._

current players."I don't like pushing FloridaState. but I tise it." Amato said."When I first when to FloridaState. we went to some bowlsthat some ot you guys may notknow c\istcd. l1 wasn't alwaysSugar. Orange and l‘iesta "l‘Sl' is the pi‘ciiiici footballprogram in the country. accord-ing to Amato. because it out‘works its opponents. TheSeminoles ha\ e "a swagger"that gives them an edge anytime they step on the field. Staleneeds to dcyelop that swaggerto become a topnotch program.Amato said. but that comes withtime and hard workAmato has been pleased withthe piogiess that his playershay c made in strength and con»ditioiiing coach lodd Slroud‘sotl~seasoii workout pi‘ogi‘aiii.The players continue to drop atremendous amount ot weight.and according to Amato. manyoi them are in the best shape oftheir li\es.That new attitude has beencontagious, spreading like w ild»fire to States tans More than

Washington, DC. was selectedas the site for the 2005Tournament. The GreensboroColiseum will host both the2000 and 20l0 Tournamentswhile the lce Palace in Tampa.Fla. M“ be the site for the2007 Tournament. Charlotte.North Carolina. will be the hostsite for the 2008 Tournamentand the Georgia Dome inAtlanta. Ga.. will be the site forthe 2009 Toumament.

24.000 season tickets havealready been sold for theupcoming year. l.()()() more thanthe previous school record.

"This is an exciting time forWolfpack football." athleticsdirector Les Robinson said in apress release earlier in the

all tournament sites release

"We had outstanding propos-als for our men‘s basketballtoumament from each of thecities selected." said Swofford.“We‘re excited that these fivecities will be hosting the ACCtournament as each of thesesites have an enthusiastic com-mitment from their community.This lit—year rotation covers thegeographic footprint of theConference extremely well."Since being moved from NC.

month.anticipation because of coachAmato and his staff and manyfans are showing their enthusi-

asm by buying their season tick-ets early.“Despite the progress that thePack has made during tilil~sc‘;l-

State‘s Reynolds Coliseum.where it was held for 13 consccutive years (1954-66). theACC Tournament has been heldat the original CharlotteColiseum. the Capital Centre inLandover. bid. the Omni inAtlanta. (ia.. the currentCharlotte Coliseum and theGreensboro Coliseum.The inaugural ACCTournament in I954 attracted39.200 fans for the seven games

"There is a great deal of

YECHNlClAN FILE PHOTO(Top) Chuck Amato's arrival at N.C. State has renewed Interest in the Woltpack lootball program. (Bottom) Amato supervisesthe action at practice while planning all sorts of suprlses and tun for the 2000 NCAA football schedule.

son workouts. Amato said thatthere is still a long way to go.For instance. he would like tosee State's work ethic growc v e nstronger."ll Ithework ethic]had to go tipbecause Iwasn't goingto put upwith it if itdidn't goneup." Amatosaid. “Andthey're nota n y w h e renear wherewe w antthem to be"The hard‘ci' you work.the tougherit is to sur~‘ render."3' Depth is‘ another oof Aniato‘s primary concemsboth sides of the ball. An
:eSee AMATO PageQ «E.

at Reynolds Coliseum ln cactiof the past two yearsaa rec”9475 fans have attended KM,tournament The last year. Mthere was a “public" sale t)!A‘C( Tournament tickets was idI966 Over the past 910'decades all ot the toumamentshave been sold out in advancpas the tickets are equally dis-tributed among the nine mem-ber institutions.

Ch artot-to’, N41,, '9
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The

ultimate

dream

team

JEREMY ASHTON
As I satdown thisweekend tofill out myballot for theMidsummerC l a s s i c .baseball'sall-star gamebetween theAmerican League and NationalLeague. I began to wonder

BASEBALL
what the ultimate baseball teamwould look like.I made it my mission thisweekend to put together thisdream team of current major-league players. I used stats tosupport my opinions. btit mypicks were made more on gutinstinct than numbers.Just out of principle. I‘m notgoing to go into an in-depthanalysis on a designated hitter.But ifl were forced to pick one.it would be Seattle‘s EdgarMartinel. Martiiie/ has longbeen one of the most underap-preciated hitters in the game.and at 37. he is still one of thebest. If there's any itistice in theworld. then there should be aspot waiting for him inCooperstown. 'So. without further ado. here‘smy ultimate fantasy team:
Catcher: lyan RodriguezJason Kendall. Mike Pia/Iaand Ivan Rodrigue/ stick out inmy mind as strong candidatesfor this position. All three ofthem are superb hitters. btit l'dhave to give the edge toRodrigue/ because of his superrior defensive skills.Rodriguez has the lowestcareer OPS ton-base percent-age plus slugging perceiitagetof the group. but he VIUSl keepsgetting better w ith the bat everyyear. llt‘ was named the :\l..sMost Valuable Player last yearafter hitting 332 with 35homers and Ill RBIs. marksthat he‘s well on his way toeclipsing this season.Defensiyely‘. Rodriguez mightJust be the best ever to don acatcher‘s mask. The eight—time(told Glove winner completelychanges the completion ofgames because teams arescared to run on his cannon-likearm. No other catcher instillsfear into baserunners quite likeRodriguez.
First Base: Mark McGwireFirst base is the deepest posi-tion in baseball. which makes itparticularly hard to pick justone person. Jeff Bagwell.Carlos Delgado. Todd Helton.Rafael Palmeiro an? JasonGiambi are JllSl a few of thenames that you could put into ahat. draw one out and you'd beguaranteed to get a great playerat first base. A fa y team justwouldn‘t be confige. howev-er. without Mark cGwire.Despite the "slightly" inflatedoffensive stats in baseball thesedays. McGwire still has to beconsidered the most prolifichome run hitter the game hasever seen. He recently passedMike Schmidt to move intoseventh on the all-time homerun list with 550. For his career.he‘s averaged a homer everyrun at—bats. He's the single-season record holder after send-ing 70 balls out of the park in1998. And he‘s the only playerto ever hit 50 hotners in fourconsecutive seasons. a streakthat will probably be extendedto five after this year.
Second Basngefl KentIf Craig Biggie Ind RobertoAlomar weren‘t playing unusu-ally below average. then thisposition would be no contest.
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